
   Class Supply List      

    

Class: Holiday Sentiments Card Embroidery Class 
Be sure to purchase your supplies ahead of class so that you are prepared! 

All students receive a 15% discount on supplies required for classes. Please bring your 

Supply List as your coupon for 15% discount. 

 
Class Date:  Wednesday, August 7th 
 
Time: 9:30am – 4:00pm (Doors open at 9:00) 
 
Instructor: Carol Sciarini 
 
Pattern: Donna Rauff’s Designs 
 
Kits for the cards are included in the cost of the class. 
Donna’s class design files will be downloaded to your USB stick the morning of class.  
Kits do not include thread, heavy weight stabilizer & the center embroidery designs for the card. 
Links to the extra designs for class are listed in pre class instructions.  
 
Pre Class instructions are on the second page. 

 
Sewing Machine (Extra needles are not included with Machine Rental) 
 Bring your sewing machine with embroidery module, cords, etc. or you can rent a 
machine. 
 Hoop with 5 inches by 7 inches field (Bernina large oval) 
 Embroidery foot 
 
Thread and Stabilizer 
 Embroidery threads to match designs 

One or two pieces of heavy cut away stabilizer to fit large oval hoop or hoop with 5 inches 
by 7 inches embroidery field (NOT Polymesh cut away) 

 
General Embroidery Supplies (Not included with Machine Rental) 

USB Stick 
Printed Instructions 
Scissors/Snippers and Seam Ripper 
Appliqué Scissors 
Tape 
Extra Sewing Machine Needles-90/14 Embroidery or Topstitch 
Pencil and paper to take notes 
 
Bring lunch and any beverages you may want. 
 

 
 
 



Pre class Instructions: 
 

1) The fabrics in the kits will include 3 seasonal type and one grunge type. If you 
would like to make a card for your favorite holiday, feel free to bring the fabrics of 
your choice. The pieces of fabric need to be 5 inches by 7 inches.  The appliqué 
piece is approximately 4 inches by 4 inches. Please note the fabrics in the kits will 
not match the samples in the store. 
 

2) Print off the 3 PDFs and bring to class: HOLIDAY SENTIMENTS IDEAS, HOLIDAY 
SENTIMENTS BY DONNA RAUFF, and HOLIDAY SENTIMENTS WORD LIST. These will 
be emailed to you prior to class. If you do not see them in your email, please check 
your spam folder before calling the store. 
 

3) Bring a USB stick- This is for Donna’s files for the 113 words, 6 new rectangle 
template borders, 5 new quilt fills and 8 appliqué shapes. The embroidery designs 
inside the frames are not included.    
 

4) Purchase the additional miniature designs for the cards if you wish. You can make 
these cards without them. The links are listed below or you may have a favorite 
site you wish to use. Be sure to print off the color chart that comes with the 
designs to determine your thread choices. 
You may choose one miniature Christmas Design and one for autumn. A miniature 
design is approx. ¼ inch by 2 inches. You may already have designs in your stash 
you would like to use. Here are some of my favorite sites. 

 

https://embroidershoppe.com/detail.aspx?id=2083&pt=1 
Donna Rauff’s Card Making Miniatures  
This is where I purchased the shamrock for the St. Patrick’s Day card and the holly 
for the candy cane Christmas card.  
 

http://w.elsasdesigns.com/ 
The lady that developed these designs is going to shut down her website in 2024. 
The collections are $5.00 each, contain multiple designs and they stitch out 
beautifully. Most of them are the perfect size for card making.  
The dove on the Christmas card came from her collection called “Christmas 
Collection 2” 
 
https://embroideryonline.com/specials/dollar-designs/ 

  This is the OESD site. 7,000+ designs for $1.00 each 
 

https://www.embroiderydesigns.com/ 
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